
Check out these opportunities
on our Job Board:  

Technology Assessor
TreMonti Consulting

Remote

Warehouse Order Selector
Americold Logistics

Tolleson, AZ

Field Technician
Marker Geospatial

Colorado Springs, CO

Education Service Advisor
IBEX IT Business Experts 

Norcross, GA

Navy Electronics Technician
Three Saints Bay, LLC

San Diego, CA

Security Coordinator
Salem Area Mass Transit District

Salem, OR

https://jobs.hireheroesusa.org/jobs/24723582-info-sec-spec-iss-team-lead-declassification-manager-at-the-national-geospatial-intelligence-agency
https://www.nga.mil/Pages/Default.aspx
https://jobs.hireheroesusa.org/jobs/36127678-technology-assessor-at-tremonti-consulting
https://jobs.hireheroesusa.org/jobs/36094690-warehouse-order-selector-at-americold-logistics
https://jobs.hireheroesusa.org/jobs/36094674-field-technician-at-marker-geospatial
https://jobs.hireheroesusa.org/jobs/35955305-education-service-advisor-at-ibex-it-business-experts
https://jobs.hireheroesusa.org/jobs/35669863-navy-electronics-technician-at-amee-bay-llc
https://jobs.hireheroesusa.org/jobs/35896172-security-coorinator-at-salem-area-mass-transit-district-cherriots
https://www.nga.mil/Pages/Default.aspx


Jobs at The National Geospatial
-Intelligence Agency
Contract Specialist
 St. Louis, MO or Springfield, VA

Contract Specialists plan and manage acquisitions to procure a variety of 
products and services for NGA. They interact with customers to develop and 
implement an acquisition strategy, solicit and evaluate proposals, and negotiate 
and award contracts. They also administer contracts, including monitoring 
contractor performance, preparing modifications, resolving problems, and 
terminating and closing out contracts. They may also hold a warrant that would 
authorize them to obligate the Government subject to the limitations expressed 
on their warrant.

Maritime Analyst
 Springfield, VA or St. Louis, MO

Maritime Analysts acquire, analyze, compile, and disseminate maritime safety 
information to populate and update nautical databases, charts, and 
publications. They also promulgate worldwide navigational warnings, provide 
quality assurance for maritime products, generate mission-specific datasets, 
and respond to queries from the users of products and foreign hydrographic 
offices. These duties fulfill NGA's Maritime Safety Office obligations under U.S. 
Code Title 10, Federal and international laws, regulations, and national security.

Source Strategies Analyst
Aurora, CO or St. Louis, MO

Source Strategies Analysts collaborate with customers and source providers to 
develop comprehensive multi-intelligence (multi-INT), multi-source strategies 
to address intelligence problems. They create tasking and dissemination 
requirements; adjudicate requirements; analyze and investigate collection 
performance; assess and report on end-to-end GEOINT system performance 
data; and advise customers in support of the National System for Geospatial-
Intelligence (NSG).

IT Operations Engineer
El Paso County, CO

IT Software Developers identify, document, and analyze customer, business, 
and system requirements; evaluate alternative approaches; and design and 
develop solutions tailored to specific Agency, systems, and customer 
requirements. They lead the testing and integration of new and modified 
solutions into the system. They review and provide guidance on software and 
configuration management of code developed internally and by vendors; test 
software developed internally and by vendors; and respond to urgent customer 
requests to develop and deliver unique solutions.

Content Marketing Specialist
Michigan Small Business Development Center

Grand Rapids, MI

Welder
Meyer Utility Structures

Lancaster, SC

Fire Sprinkler Inspector and Technician
Burke Fire, LLC

Ocean, NJ

Member Service Representative
Star One Credit Union

Cupertino, CA

Restaurant Manager
Freddy's Frozen Custard & Steakburgers

Denison, TX

Field Technician
WCEC Industrial Services

Fridley, MN

Landscape Production Specialist
United Veterans Construction & Landscape 

Solutions
Fort Worth, TX

Manufacturing Technician
Intel Corporation

Hillsboro, OR

Production Associate
Wicked Coursing

San Diego, CA

Pest Control Technician
Ehrlich Pest Control

Bay Shore, NY

Welding Teacher
The Career and Technology Center at Fort Osage

Independence, MO

Amazon Delivery Associate
LTW Logistics

Salt Lake City, UT

Certified Refrigeration Maintenance Technician
Americold Logistics

Allentown, PA

https://jobs.hireheroesusa.org/jobs/24511755-automotive-technician-at-procar-northwest-inc
https://jobs.hireheroesusa.org/jobs/35561476-content-marketing-specialist-at-michigan-small-business-development-center
https://jobs.hireheroesusa.org/jobs/35876154-welder-at-meyer-utility-structures
https://jobs.hireheroesusa.org/jobs/36094015-fire-sprinkler-inspector-and-technician-at-burke-fire-llc
https://jobs.hireheroesusa.org/jobs/35896000-member-service-representative-de-anza-branch-at-star-one-credit-union
https://jobs.hireheroesusa.org/jobs/35584916-restaurant-manager-at-freddy-s-frozen-custard-steakburgers
https://jobs.hireheroesusa.org/jobs/35955327-field-technician-at-wcec-industrial-services
https://jobs.hireheroesusa.org/jobs/36127633-landscape-production-specialist-at-united-veterans-construction-landscape-solutions
https://jobs.hireheroesusa.org/jobs/36049220-manufacturing-technician-at-intel-corporation
https://jobs.hireheroesusa.org/jobs/35896064-production-associate-at-wicked-coursing
https://jobs.hireheroesusa.org/jobs/35895281-pest-control-specialist-at-ehrlich-pest-control
https://jobs.hireheroesusa.org/jobs/35749542-it-operations-engineer-at-the-national-geospatial-intelligence-agency
thomaskackley
Cross-Out

https://jobs.hireheroesusa.org/jobs/35855087-welding-welder-teacher-at-the-career-and-technology-center-at-fort-osage
https://jobs.hireheroesusa.org/jobs/35749547-source-strategies-analyst-at-the-national-geospatial-intelligence-agency
https://jobs.hireheroesusa.org/jobs/35785878-maritime-analyst-at-the-national-geospatial-intelligence-agency
https://jobs.hireheroesusa.org/jobs/35785954-contract-specialist-at-the-national-geospatial-intelligence-agency
https://jobs.hireheroesusa.org/jobs/35699063-amazon-delivery-associate-courier-delivery-driver-at-ltw-logistics-llc
https://jobs.hireheroesusa.org/jobs/36127853-certified-refrigeration-maintenance-technician-at-americold-logistics
https://jobs.hireheroesusa.org/jobs/35785803-source-strategies-analyst-at-the-national-geospatial-intelligence-agency
https://jobs.hireheroesusa.org/jobs/35785872-maritime-analyst-at-the-national-geospatial-intelligence-agency
https://jobs.hireheroesusa.org/jobs/35785886-contract-specialist-at-the-national-geospatial-intelligence-agency


NPower
NPower is a national nonprofit organization that seeks to create pathways to 
economic prosperity by launching digital careers for military veterans and young 
adults from underserved communities. We seek to empower under-
represented talent to pursue tech futures by teaching the digital and 
professional skills demanded by the marketplace, and engaging businesses, 
volunteers and nonprofits in the long term success of our students. NPower 
provides a range of social service support (housing referrals, clothing donations, 
travel assistance, etc.) to students during their tenure in the program, and our 
commitment to graduates is focused on job persistence and long-term career 
growth. NPower currently operates in New York, Texas, California, Maryland, 
Michigan, New Jersey, and Missouri.

Featured Training Partners

New York Film Academy
New York Film Academy College of Visual & Performing Arts 
(NYFA) teaches students the art of filmmaking and related visual 
and performing arts through blending traditional school instruction 
with practical, hands-on experience. NYFA is one of the largest 
independent international film and acting school in the world. Since 
1992, NYFA has been offering innovative curricula taught by award-
winning instructors using industry standard equipment. NYFA is 
nationally accredited and regionally accredited by the Western 
Associations.

NYFA has campuses in Los Angeles, CA; Miami, FL; and New York 
City, as well as branch campuses in Gold Coast, Australia and 
Florence, Italy. The School offers a variety of programs in areas such 
as filmmaking, acting for film, photography, 3D animation and 
visual effects, game design, screenwriting, producing, documentary, 
cinematography, broadcast journalism, and musical theatre. NYFA 
has a dedicated veteran-student support office that works closely 
with veterans to advise on educational and career choices. NYFA’s 
campuses offer the Yellow Ribbon Program.

https://www.npower.org/
https://www.nyfa.edu/
https://www.nyfa.edu/
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